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Abstract
In tEtis note ~vegive an approacií to shapo eovering ¡¡mps wlticit
us comparable to that of *—fibrations [5]. The introducecí utotion
conserves sorne important properties of usual eavering maps.
1 Introduction
In [2] D.S. Coram and F.F. Duvalí, Jr. intradueed tEte notiouí of appnox¡-
mate fibration and showed that sevoral bmportant properties of Híznowiez
fibratbons carry ayer, with suitable modiflcatians, to approxiunate fibra-
tions. Conam and Duvalí proved, for examplo, that the fibens ano FANRs
and that if tEte base space is path connocted tEten alí tite fibers itave tizo
same shape.
In [5,6] S. Mande~i¿ and TIR.. Rushing introducod the notion ofsltape
ftbrations. Shapo fzbrations are defined in tIte spinit of tite ANR-sequenco
approach to shape tizeory. It is shown tlíat sitape fibratiouts coiuícido
with approximate fzbratiouzs ~vEteuwvertite base space aunl total space
are ANR’s.
Receuítiy, A. C,iraldo [3] a.uíd A. Giralda a¡td J .M.I{. Sauíjíurjo [1] Izave
gbveít a n i ntrinsie descriptiouí of sitape fibratbons witlí tite ¡tea n lifti uig of
uioan uzií,ltivalued patiís pnoperty.
Ti¡o multifl i)ra.tioIts i ¡¡troduced by t iteso a utizors ropreseití. a forutta liv
strouzgen concept tizan titat of sízapo fibration.
i3ec.a use tEte tItean’ of caven ng uiz a ps a l>Pea rs za ízclí riclier i ¡u gea—
un o! nc contorz t tít a u> t iz al of 1hz reWiez fi i)ra tiatís we coz si clon fo líe verv
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appealing to hayo a comparable thoory of shape eovering rnaps.
In tEtis paper we define a notion of sEtapo covering map which is
comparable to tEtat of *—flbratian.
At flrst we recalí from [5,6] sorne notions and propertios cancenning
*—flbrations and sEtape flbratbans.
We considor inverso soquencos (towors) E = (E;, q;~), ~ = (fi1, r;)
of metnic compaeta (callod for short cornpact sequonces). If ah E¿ and
fi; are compact ANR’s we speak of ANR-soquenees. A level proserving
rnap of sequences (abbreviatod as level map) p : £ —* fi is a sequenee of
maps p = (p;), where p; : E~ —* fi;, and for evory i and every j ~ i tEto
foliowing diagram commutes
(1) p~ { 1 r~
r~,
4— 8
Definitian 1. [5] A level map p : E —4 8 has tite homutopy lifting
property (Ji LP) ivith respect tu a space X pruvided thai each i admits a
j=isucitihatforanymapsh5:X—*E5, H~:XxI—>B5witit
(2) p5h5 =
titere ea,isis a homotupy Ji; : X x 1 —* E~ witit
(3) Ji;0 = q;gh~ and
(4) p,H,=r,,H3.
Every stch jisca/leda liftittg indexfor i.
Definitian 2. [7] Leí p: E —* fi be a level map of compact sequences.
Leí hm E = (E, q¿) and Ibm fi = (Br;), where q; : £ —* E; and
4— 4—
fi —* fi1 are tite natural projections. Tite unique map p : E —* B
sucit thai for every i tite folluwing diagrara cummutes
(5) pi 1 1 ~
fi 4 fi
is said tu be indtced bg p ur tú be tite lirnil uf p.
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Definition 3. [5] A map between metrie compacto p: E —+ fi is called
a *—fibration provided it is induced by u level rnap p : E —* fi betiveen
compuct seqt¿ences satisfying tite HL? with respeet tu any metrie space
X and ¡he lifting indea, does not depend un X.
lf £ and fi are required ta be compact ANR-sequences and if the
HLP for p is replaced with the AHLP (approximate homotopy lifting
property) which means that oach i and oacEt E > O admit a j ~ i such
that (2) and (3) imply
(6) d(p;H;,r-15H5) <E,
tEten p: £ -.-—* fi is called a situpe fibration.
In [5] it is proved that every sEtape fibratian p : E —4 8 betwoen
motric compacta is a *—fibration but tEte converse is false.
2 A cha.racterization of *—fibrations
We give a characterization of *—flbratians by analogy witEt tEte caso of
Hurewiez flbratians.
Por a level map p = (p;) : E = (E;, q;5) —* 8 = (fi;, r;5) be-
tween metrie compacta and for an index i we consider tEte space 0; =
{(e;,w;) E E~ x fif ¡ p;(e;) = w;(O)}.
TEten, forj =i, wecan deflneamapd¿5 : O~ —* O; by d;,(e51w,) =
(q~(ej),r~wj) and tEten wo obtain an inverse sequenco D = (D¿,d,j.
On tEte otEter hand, we can consider tEte inverso sequence E’ = (Ef, e¿j),
with e;~ : EJ —+ Ef given by e;1(65) = qj~6~ for j =i.
Definitian 4. A lifting morphism for a level map p = (p;) : E =
(E;, qí1) —* ¡3 = (fi;, r;5) is a morpitisro of inver-se systems
(7) >=(Á;5):D—*E’ where
(8) >~;~ : O~ —+ Ef, far aj > i and satisfying
(9) >~~(e~,w~)(O) = q;j(ej), and
(LO) p;X;5(e5w5) = r;~w1, for any (e5,w5) E Di.
Wc say that p has an approximate iifting morphism if eacEt i and
oach e > O admit att index j and a map A;j : D~ ,~ Ef sucEt that tite
function i —* j and the maps >~;j define a morphism of inverso systom
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from O to g¡ satisfying tite condition (9) and
(II) d(p;A;5(e5,wj,r;5w5) <e fon any (e},wg) E O,.
Thearem 1. Leí p : £ —* fi be a map between raetrie compacla
induced by a level map p : E —* fi between compactsequences. Titen p
is a *—fibraiiun if and only ifp itas a lifting rnorphisrn.
Praof. Suppose that p has a lifting rnonpEtism. Fon an iuidex ~,(lO-
noto by j tite mdcx froro Dofluiition 4 corrosponding to i. Let X be
an anbitrary spaco and twa rnaps h5 : X —> EJ ¡4 : X x 1 —*
B~ with H5(z,O) = p5h5(z), (V~ E X. Fon x E X, deflue w5(a,)
1 —* B~ by wy(x)(t) = H~(z,t). ‘riten vio hayo w5(z)(0) = FI1(x,0) =
pgh5(z) and thenefone p~(q;5h4x)) = rq(p5h5(x)) = (r15Ji1)(x,O). Houíco
(q;5hftz),r;5(w3(a,))) E D~ and vio can define Ji; : X x 1 —* E; by
FI~(z, u) = >‘q(h5(z),w5(z))(t). Fon tEtis vio Lave: H;(a:,0) = q~h~(x) a¡td
p;H¿(z,t) = p;Á;g(h5(x),w5(a,))(t) = p;A;g(h5(x),w1(x))(t) = r;5w5(’x) =
r;5Ji5(z, u). Titen p : E —* fi has tho HLP with respoct to X and
titerefore p : E —* 8 is a *—fibration.
Convorsoly, suppose that p : E —* fi is a *—flbnation. For art mdcx
i, denote by j > i its eorrosponding index by Definitiouí 1. We can
consider tlío maps I¿j : D~ —4 Ej givert by h5((eg,w5)) = cg and l•lg:
Dg x 1 —* Bg with FIg((eg,wg). u) = wg(t).
For these maps vio hayo Hg((eg,wg)O) = wg(0) = pg(cg) =
pghg((eg,wg)). Titen, by hypothesis, tEtero exists FI; : >< ¡ —4 E;
witlt H;((eg,wg)),0) = qqltg(eg,w,) = qíg(eg) aud p¡H;((eg,wg),t) =
r;gJig((eg,wg). 1) = rqwg(t). Define A;g :
0g —* Ef by >‘¿g((eg.wg))(t) =
fld(eg,wg),t). Titen: A;g((eg,wg))(O) = FI;((eg,wg),O) = q;g(eg) azzd
p;>;g(eg, wg)(t) = p;H;((e;, wg). t) = rqwg(t). TEtis pravos tlíat tizo 2
‘3
dofiuíe a liftizig rnorphism fon p.
Azíalogously xve can l)rovo:
Theorem 2. Leí p : E —-4 13 be a ntap belivecuz ¡netric compacto
induced by a level unap p : E —> fi of ANR—sequences. Titen p is a
sitape fibration J ami att/y íf p itas att approximate /ifting inorphisirt.
3 Shape covering maps
Definitian 5. A uzíap betwee¡t mtíotnic conípacta p : E —~ 13 is callod
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a situpe covering map provided it is induced by a level map p = (p;)
E = (E;, qíj) —* B = (fi1, r;5) between compact sequoncos satisfyi¡tg
tEte following condition:
For every space fi, tEtero oxists an apen cover U; such that j =
implios r;j (U5) ci U; (i.o. r;j(U~) E U; for any U5 E U5)>, for U; E U1
vio hayo p7> (U;) = UU; a dbsjabnt union of opon subset of E~ and each
admits aj =i with the praperty tEtat pj ¡ q
1 (fi
1) : q¿
1 (LJ~) —+ r¿ (U;)
is a hornoomorphism.
Remark 1. Easbly follows that a shape covering map is surjoetivo.
Remark 2. Obviausly, if p; : E~ —* fi
1 are covering maps for any indox
i, tEten hm p; is a shape covering map.
4—
Carallary 1. Ifp : E —* fi is u situpe covering map, titen any uf its
fibers p’ (b) is a discrele subspace of E.
Proal’. Choaso an index i and lot j > i be as in Deflnition 5. We
can pravo that p>(b) fl qp¡(q~z(U;)) consists of a single point. In-
deed, if we supposo that e>,e2 E p>(b) rl qy>(q>(U;)) then vio hayo
p(ei) = p(e2) = b and qfte¡),q5(e2) e q~’(U;). But p5q5(e>) = r5p(e>) =
r5p(e2) = p5q5(e2) and tEtis imphbos q5(e¡) = q5(e2).
TEten q¿(e¡) = q;5q5(et) = q;5q5(e2) = q;(e2). Because tEtis equality
Etolds for eacEt indox i, wo hayo e> = e2.
Thearem 3. Let p: E —> fi be a situpe covering map and f, g: X —4
E tivo maps niiticit are liftings of tite sume map (i.e. pf = pg). Titen if
lite space X is connected and if tite maps f and y coincide iii a poiní uf
X, it fol/OIL’s tite equa/ity f = g.
Proof. Cansider an arbitrary fixod mdcx i and lot j ~ i be tEte mdcx
correspodiuig ta i by Defznition 5.
Let X> = {z E X q,f(x) = q5g(z)}. We pravo that Xu is opon in X.
II a: E X>, lot U1 e U1 cantaining r;(pf (z)) = r¿(pg(x)) or p;(q;f(x)) =
p1(q1g(z)) e U; and titerefore q;(f(z)) E ~
t (U;). TEten, tEtero exists U;
sucli that q¿(f(x)) E U;. TEtis implies that qqq
5(f(x)) E U1 on q,(f(z)) E
q$(UJ. TEten (q1of)’ (q~> (U;))rl(q5og)’(q¿’ (Li;)) is an opon set afX.
‘As tite refenee observes, titis candition can be replaced by t.he cotídition: r.,(U.>
is contained itt saíne opon set of U, because laten orzly this condition is ¡¡sed.
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TEtis intersection containsa, because (q5of)(z) = q5(f(~)) E q>(U;) ami
since a: E X1, it fallows (qJ og)(a:) = (q~f)(a:) c q~
t(Ú;). Moreover, tEtis
intersection is contained in X¡. Indeod, ifa,> belangs to tEtis intorsectian,
tEten (q~f)(xí) e q41(U;), (q
5g)fr¡) e q~’(U;) and pf(x¡) = pg(zu)
implies r5pf (a,¡) = r-jpg(z¡) vihich in turn implios tEtat p~(qgf(x¡)) =
pj(qjg(x>)) and bocauso p~ q¿> (U;) isa homeomorphism, it follows that
(q5f)(x¡) = (q5g)(xí) and thus z¡ e X¡. in tEtis way we praved that X¡
is an opon set in X. But on tEte otEter hand, since E~ is a Hausdorff
spaco, it follows tEtat X2 = {a: E X q5f(a:) # q5g(a:)} is also an opon
set of X. TEten, sinco X>!=0 and X is a connectod space, it fallaws that
= 0. Hence q5f = qdg. TEten we deduce: q¿f = q;1q5f = q;~q5g = q;g
and tEtis, by tlíe dofinition of tEte inverso limitr imphies tEte oquality f = g.
Oorollary 2. Every sitape covering map itas tite unique /ifting property.
Praaf. Lot p E —* fi be a shape covering map. TEte uniquonoss of tEte
lift of a path ca : 1 —* fi follaws from Theorom 3. TEten if w : 1 —*13
is a path with ca(O) = b and e E p>(b), we deduce from Definition 5
tEtat tEtero exists for each i a patEt D1 : 1 —* E; such that p;~; = r;w
and c~(O) = q;(e). But tEte homeomorphism from Definition 5 implies
= &¿ fon j > i. It faiiaws tEtat tEtero exists ~ : 1 —* E satisfyir-tg
p;w = ~¿. Fon tEtis vio hayo ~(0) = e and p¿Z = ca.
Theorem 4. Every sitape covering map is a *—fibratiun.
Proal’. Lot p: E —* 13 be a sEtapo caveriutg map. Wc viii pravo tEtat p is
a *—flbratian by canstructing far p a lifting marphisuiz and using Theorom
1.
Por arz mdcx i, deuíoto by j > i. tEto index correspoding ta i by De-
finition 5. Lot (eg,w5) E D5. TEten {ca7
1U
5)} is an opon cover of the
eompact metric space 1 = [0,1].By Lebosgue’s Titearon>, tEtero oxists a
division O = tú < tí < < t7fl = 1 such that caJ([tk...l, tk]) ci UkJ E U5.
Henco ca5([to, ti]) ci U¡5 and since p5(e5) = cag(O) E U¡5 ,‘ pj(q;j(ej)) =
(r;5w5)(O). lf r;g(w1(O)) E U¿ E U;, tEten q¿5(eg) e p’ (U1) and supposo
that q~(eJ) e U>; viith Ps¡qrt(Uii) : q¿(Ú>;) —* rj’(U;) a Etomeornon-
phism. Denote by ws¡[tk..1, tkl tho path dofinod by (ws¡[tk...í, tk])(t) =
cagkl — t)tku + ftk] and lot = q;5 o (pj ¡ q¿’ (U>;))
1 o caj[0, tí].
Wo hayo w
5¡[tí,t2](1) ci U25, supposo that Du(1) E U21 and define
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ca25 = q;5 o (pJ¡q3>(U2;)S> o w5¡[t>,t2]. We continuo until ~m—>j and
tEten we define Ájj(e5,ca5) = co>5 * * * Wnt4j. Easily fallows that
-.—-* Ef is a continuaus map and tEten it is immediate that thoso
maps define a lifting morpEtism far p.
By TEtoorem 4 and by Theorom 3 from [5], wo obtain:
Carallary 3. If p : E —* fi is a shape covering map, and a:, y E fi
can be joined by a patit itt fi, titen tite fibers p
1 (a,) attd p’ (y) have tite
same situpe.
Remark 3. By Corollary 1 it follows tEtal itt tEte conditions of Corollary
3, tEto flbors p> (a:) and p> (y) hayo tEte samo cardinality.
Oorallary 4. Ifp: E —* 13 is a sitape covering map as limii of a level
map p : E —* fi between curnpact ANR—seqtzences titen p is a sitape
fibrauion.
Using now TEteorom 3 from [6], Corollary 1 and Corollary 5 from [7,
p.117] wo deduce:
Carahlary 5. ¡Ip : E —> fi is a sitape coverittg map as limil of a
level map p : E —> fi between compact ANR—sequences and if e E E,
b = p(e), titen tite fu/lowing sequence of pro—gr-uups
(12) 0 —* pro — ir,,(E, e)k.*pro — w,,(fi, b) —* O
is exact for u > 2 and ~t is a monumorphism of pro—groups for- u =1.
Carallary 6. Ifin Curu/lary 5 £ and fi are cumpací ANR’s, titen
(13) p~ : ir,,(E, e) —* ir,,(fi, b)
us att zsornorphism for u ~ 2 and a munomorpitisro for u = 1.
Carallary 7. Leí p : E —>8 be a slzape covering map, witit E a patit
cunnected space. !fe¡,e
2 c E, titen ¡itere ea,ists a paiit ca itt E from p(e2)
tu p(e>) for witicit
(14) p.w¡(E, e>) = h[~]p~w¶(E, e2).
Converse/y, fur any path ca itt fi from p(ei) tu b2 E fi ther-e ea,ists a
poiní e2 E p> (b2) for witicit tite aboye re/ation itulds.
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Proal’. Lot Z be a path in E from c¡to e2. TEten mí (E, e,) = it1rnímr, (E, e2)
and thorofore part (E, e,) = hp]p.mnt (E, e2).
Convorsoly, far ca tEtero exists D :1 —* E (Corollary 2) with Z(O) =
e1 and pZ = ca. ¡fe2 = C(1), tEten tiío required relatian Etalds.
TEte proof of tEte fohlowing thoorem is a logical adaptation of tEto
proof of tEte corresponding result fon covering maps [8, Thteoreun 5, §2,
CEt.4].
Thearem 5. Leí p : E .—* fi be a sitape covering map, e E E and
6 = p(e). Leí X be a connected and loca//y path cunnected space. !f
f : (X, a:) —* (13,6) admits a lifí f : (X, a,) —* (E, e) titen
(15) f,mr>(X, a:) ci p~r>(E,e).
Conversely, ifp is induced by tite level map p = (p;) : E = (Ef, q;~) —.4
13 = (fi;, r;5) betiveen compact sequences sucit thaI
(16) f;.w, (X, a,) ci 7h~
7Tí (E;, q;(e))
witere A = r;f, titen f admits a lifí with respecí tu p : (E, e) —* (fi, 6).
4 A construction of shape covering maps
Consider a poiítted metnic eompact space (fi, 6) and suppose tEtat tEtis is
the limit of a pointed campact ANR—sequence 13 = ((fi;, be), r;
5). Lot /4
be an opon caven of 13;. TEten we can consider tEte group mn,(t4, 6;). Wo
rocalí that w,(U;, b~) is the subgroup of tEte group mr, (fi;, 6;) generated
by tEte classes of tEte paths (ca¿ * w~) * u,j, viltere J is a ioop situatod in
a tonm of U; and ca; is a patia from 6; to w4(D).
lf vio supposo that r;5(Uj) ci U1 for j > i tEten tite rolation
[(w5*ca)tu,;’] E r1 (U5, b~) implios [(róca, *r,sw) * (r;gwg)’’] E mrí (U;, 6;)
and in tEtis viay vio obtain an inverso sequence ofgroups (mr>(U;, 6;), (r;1)~)
a.uíd wo can considen tite limit hm mrt (U;, 6;). TEte inclusion morphisms
mr1 (¿‘4. b¿) ‘—* mr1 (B;, b~) induce the inclusiou, hm itt (U;, 6;) ‘—4 hm mt (13;, b~)
= k> (13, 6), because hm is an exact functon.
Lot p : E —> 13 be a sitape caven ng unap i ¡íd tical by a. level unap
p = (p;) : E = (E;. q;5) —* 8 = (13;. r;1) of campad ANR--sequoncos.
Lot U1 a.n opeut caven of 13; satisfying tite coutditians of Dofinition 5.
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TEten if ([ca; * ca) * ca»]); E hm mí(U;, r;p(e)), far e E E, douíato by
~;, ¿~ : ¡ —* E; tEte iifts of ca5, ca’ : f ~ fi~ as in Dofinition 1. 13y3 3
Dofinition 5, if ca is a loop situated in a term of U; tEten ¿Y is a ioop ir>3
E~ and tEtis implies that ((5~ * &2~) * is a ioop in E~. It foilovis tlíat
vio hayo
(17) hm mrí(U1, (p(e)) ci >t(ír¡(E, e)),
4—
wi>ere ¡b is induced by tEte morplzisrn of compact ANR—soquenees
p = (p;) : ((El, q;(e)),qjj) —* ((B;,p;q4e), r;5).
TEte proof of tite foilowing thoorem is vory technieal and long but it
is a logical adaptatian of tEte praaf of TEteorem 12 from [8, Cii.2,§5].
Theorem 6. Ecu p : E —* fi be a map beíween metrie compacta witicit
is induced by a level map p : E = (E~, q;j) —~-> B = (fi;, ms) of curnpact
ANR—seqtences. Suppose thaI p is a *.-fibratiun (sitape fibratiun) witit
tite unique lifíing pruperty and thaI tite spaces E, 13 are patit connected.
Titen p is a sitape cuvering map if and un/y if íher-e exists a point e E E
and eacit i admits un upen cover 14 of 13; sucit titat for j =i, r;5 (U5) ci U,
and tite inclusiun (17) Ls verified.
Theorem 7’. Leí ¡3 be a compact rnetric space su thaI 13 = Iiítí(13;, r,3).
4-
ivitere fi = (13~, rq) is a compací ANR—sequence ívitit 13~ connected arR
local/y paíit cunnecíed space und leí bbc a point of 13.
Leí FI be a subgroup of ¡he gruup ñ~ (fi, 6) and suppose titat cacit 1
adrnits un upen coverU, sucit thai r,,(U,) (E U; and hm mr1 (14, r,(b)) ci II.
4—
Titen ¡Itere ea,ists a sitape covering rnap p : (E, e) —> (13,6). inducul by
a level ma;.> p = (it) : E = ((E1, el)), qíj) —> ((fi1. r, (6)),r,1) of poinud
conípací ANR—.s~equences, sud> (bat ñUrz (E, e) = 11.
Proal’. *í(U, 6) = liíut mí(B;. r;(b)), fon r¿ : B —* 13, tite irtverso calían—
4—
ical projoctiouts. ilíezí far caciz 1, (r34H) is a subgroup of tEte graup
mr1 (13,, r;(6)) a ¡1(1, I~ iiypotitesis, cadí ¡ admits 1 =1 sucit thía.t
(18) (r4mz (Uy r5(b)) (E (rJ4 11).
lf ca1, u, aro twa í,atlus iuz ¡3, witlt u,; (0) = ca(0) = r;(b) xve píut co, U if
u,; (1) = w( 1) atíd [u,1 * w(] E (r;)4 II). Títis is an equivttlettco nelatiaut.
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TEte equivalenco ciass of a path ca; is denotod by <ca;> and we consider
tEte set E1 of alí these ciasses. A topolagy on E, can be considerod in
tEte following way: if 0; is an arbitrary opon set itt fi; and if ca; is a path
from r;(b) at a point of 0, tEten we cansider tEte foliowing subset of E;,
<ca;, 0;> = {<~; * ca$> j ca~(0) = ca;(1), w’(1) ci 04.
TEten {<w;, Di> ¡ D; an opon set of fi;, ca; a path in fi;, w;(O) = r;(b)
and w;(1) E 03 is a base for a topolagy on tEto set E;. WitEt respect
to tEtis topology E; is a campact ANR. TEtis fact follows using Theorem
5.1 from [1, CEt.IV, p.
88]. For j ~ i, vio defino q;
5 : Ej —* E; by
q;j(<caj>) = <ruco5> and in tEtis viay wo obtain a compact ANR—soquenco
E = (E;, q;5). Also we can define tEto maps p; : E; —* fi; by p;(<w~) =
ca;(1) whicEt are continuous. indeed, if 0; is an opon set of B~, tEten
py>(D;) 9 <ca;, 0;>, whoro <ca;> E p¿>(D¿). TEte map p; is also opon
because p;(<ca;, 0;>) is a path eornponont of tEto set D~ viEtich contains
w;(1) and sinco fi; is a locaily path connected spaee, tEtis component is
an opon set. TEte sequence p = (p;) : E = (E;, q;5) —* B = (fi;, r-;5) is
a Joyel map of campact ANR—sequences and wo cansider p : E —4 8
tEte map induced by p. Naw it is immediate that p: E —* fi is a shape
covering map. Indeed, if U;’ = {1/ ¡ Vi a path—component of att U1 E U;]>
We Etave p;~’(1/i) = U<>EnI(v) <ca1, V¿> and tEten U,~ are opon covors of
fi; satisfyirig with respoct to p : E .—* fi the conditions of Definitian 5.
TEtis pravos that p: E —* fi is a sEtape covering map.
By Definition 5 and by analogy with tEte calculations mado in tEte
proof of Thearom 13 from [8, Ch.2, §5] vio deduce tEte equality
(p;).(q;5).iru (Es, qfte)) = (r;)4Ji) if j corresponds to i by Dofinition 5.
By tEtis and becauso Jrí(E, e) = lim(mj(E1. q5(e)), (q;j»3, we obtain tite
4--
required oquality >5, (mi (E, e)) = Ji.
Example. Lot fi be a campaet motric spaco which is tEto limit 8 =
hm fi fon a compact ANR—sequence E = (fi;, r;) and suppase that tEto
4—
prajections r; : 8 —* 8; aro opon rnaps (seo for exampie tEte Haviaiian
oarning or tEto Ovorton—Sogal star canstruction [8, p.l
84—185]). lf far a
point bE fi andan opon eoverU offi we havemr>(U,b) ci FI ci mTi(B,b),
tEten tEto open covors r¿(U) satisfy tEte conditions from Theonem 7 and tEte
sEtapo covering map p : E —* fi is induced by a soquence of covening
maps p; : E; —* B~, with (p;),mri (E;, q;(e)) = (r;)~(H), for a point
e E p’(b).
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